ABSTRACT Hybrid electrical vehicle (HEV) is a popular transport solution to reducing carbon dioxide emissions. Switched reluctance motors (SRMs) are one of the most promising motors for such applications. In SRM-based series-type HEV, there are three energy components, i.e., generator, battery bank, and SRM. A tri-port converter is needed to combine the three energy components in one power converter. The tri-port converter has a modular and concise structure, which meets the requirements for HEV applications. The proposed tri-port converter supports five working modes, including generator to SRM, battery bank to SRM, generator and battery bank to SRM, generator to SRM and battery bank, and battery bank to SRM and generator under driving conditions; under standstill conditions, generator to battery bank and battery bank to generator energy flow can also be realized without requiring extra converters. The corresponding control strategies are also developed to cooperate with different working modes. Moreover, the fault tolerance characteristics of the tri-port converter are investigated to expand its feasibility under harsh HEV application conditions. The simulation and experiments are undertaken with a 750W prototype to evaluate the performance of the proposed tri-port converter for HEV applications.
I. INTRODUCTION
Currently, in order to decrease CO 2 emission, hybrid electric vehicles (HEV) is an effective solution [1] - [14] . Thanks to the features of no rare-earth metal, wide torque-speed range, robust structure and low cost, switched reluctance motor (SRM) is an available option for HEV application [15] - [24] . In [18] , a test machine was constructed to prove that SRM is promising for HEV applications.
For HEV, there are three main energy components, namely, a battery, a motor, and a generator. In order to support flexible energy flows, several power electronics converters are needed, as shown in in Fig.1 , in which B stands for battery bank, M stands for SRM, and G stands for generator/starter. Specifically, B-M means that the battery bank supplies energy to the drive motor alone; M-B means the motor recycles energy to the battery bank; G-M means the generator supplies energy to the drive motor alone; currently, some HEV integrates the generator and starter in one motor. Therefore, the battery needs to supply energy to the generator to start the internal combustion engine (ICE), which is B-G [25] . G-B means that the generator charges the battery bank under HEV standstill conditions. G-M-B stands for the case that the generator supplies energy to the motor and charges the battery at the same time. B-G refers to the situation that the battery bank supplies energy to the generator to start ICE. For M-G-B, the motor releases energy to the generator and battery bank in the braking condition. In order to simplify the system structure, a tri-port converter is needed to combine the generator, battery, and motor in one converter, through which flexible energy flow states are realized. In addition to the function requirements for flexible energy flow, the modular structure and simple power electronics topology are also the basis for electric powertrains of HEV to achieve massive production. Therefore, it is an urgent task to develop a power electronics converter with the aforementioned characteristics.
Currently, many topologies have been proposed for SRM based EVs/HEVs [2] , [20] , [26] - [29] . Paper [2] presents an advanced three-phase 12/8 SRM drive system with integrated charging functions to enhance the market adoption of plug-in HEVs. However, in this converter, the battery bank terminal voltage should match ICE generator output voltage, which decreases the system design flexibility. Paper [26] developed an integrated driving/charging SRM drive with a front-end converter for EVs to achieve plug-in charging, which does not have the tri-port function. In paper [20] , by adding a passive circuit to the front-end of a conventional asymmetric converter, the new converter can boost the dc-link voltage for a high negative bias in the demagnetization mode. However, this topology is only used for the driving function. In paper [27] , a dual source drive topology for SRM was studied, which allows an SRM to operate from ac mains or a low voltage battery supply, without applying a transformer to match the two voltage levels. However, the converter structure is relatively complex.
Another low-cost battery powered SRM drive with driving and charging functions was also proposed in [28] . Its battery charging is achieved through the motor windings without external transformers or other charging units. Due to the non-modular structure, the converter cannot be used in HEV. In order to obtain the characteristics of fast current build up and suitable demagnetization, a power converter with the functions of increased excitation and demagnetization voltages was designed by using an additional capacitor for high-speed operations [29] . Nevertheless, it is only used for the driving mode. Similarly, paper [29] proposed a four-level converter for SRM driving system to achieve fast demagnetization. Although the above mentioned state-of-the-art research has developed a lot of driving topologies for SRM driving or driving and charging integration topology, none of them can stratify the function presented in Fig.1 . In this paper, a novel converter with the characteristics of tri-port and modular structure is proposed. The proposed topology can support all the six working modes in Fig.1 almost without changing the traditional driving topology of SRM. Moreover, the proposed converter has the fault tolerance function, which can block the fault point to achieve fault tolerance operation. In this paper, the proposed tri-port converter and the corresponding working modes are illustrated in section II; section III presents the control strategy; the fault tolerance characteristics are discussed in section IV; simulation and experiment are also presented to verify the correction of the proposed topology in section V. The conclusion is given in the final part.
II. TRI-PORT CONVERTER AND OPERATION MODES
A. PROPOSED TRI-PORT CONVERTER Fig. 2 presents the proposed converter and its deduction progress. In Fig.2 , S 1 ∼ S 8 are MOSFETs; D 1 ∼ D 8 are diodes; J 1 , J 2 and J 3 are the relays that are used for fault tolerance operation. There are three ports for the proposed converter: the first port is connected with the generator, and the second port is connected with the battery tank. The first and second ports are combined by a front-end three-level DC-DC converter, as shown in Fig.2 (a) . V 1 and V 2 are the voltages of generator (G) and battery bank (B), respectively. The third port is SRM, and the corresponding drive topology is a traditional asymmetrical half bridge, as shown in Fig. 2(b) , in which N a , N b and N c are the central tapped nodes that can be achieved without any change in the SRM body structure. L a12 and L a34 are the windings of phase A of SRM, as shown in Fig.2 (c) ; similarly, L b12 and L b34 are the windings of phase B of SRM; L c12 and L c34 are the windings of phase C of SRM. The phase winding nodes are linked with the front-end threelevel converter by a relay. The whole proposed topology is illustrated in Fig. 2 (d) . The proposed topology has a modular structure that is convenient for massive production. As shown in Fig.3 , the proposed topology is composed of eight modules, in which one diode and one switching device forms a module. Compared with a traditional asymmetrical half bridge driving topology for SRM, only two extra modules are added.
B. TOPOLOGY WORKING STATES
In the proposed topology, there are different working states for different energy flow modes. When both the generator and battery bank are working, by controlling the switching devices S 1 and S 2 , there are three excitation modes that can be achieved, as shown in Fig.4 . In Fig.4 (a), S 1 is conducted, and only the generator supplies energy to the motor; in Fig.4 (b) , conducting S 2 , only the battery bank supplies energy to the motor. By conducting both S 1 and S 2 , the generator and battery bank supply energy to the motor at the same time. By controlling S 1 and S 2 , three voltage levels can be achieved, which are V 1 , V 2 and V 1 + V 2 , respectively. In the proposed topology, there are two demagnetization modes. When an HEV is working in the standstill mode, the generator only needs to supply energy to the battery bank. The proposed converter works as a DC-DC converter. In Fig. 6 , switching on J 1 , J 2 and J 3 ; for phase-A, S 1 and S 3 are turned on, and the generator charges SRM phase inductor, as illustrated in Fig. 6 (a) ; and then, turn off S 1 and S 3 , and turn on S 2 to discharge the energy in SRM phase inductance to the battery bank, as shown in Fig.6 (b) . When the HEV is in the standstill mode, the battery bank supplies energy to the generator/starter to start the ICE. There are two working states in this progress. In Fig. 7 , switching on J 1 , J 2 and J 3 ; for phase-A, by turning on S 2 and S 4 , the battery bank charges SRM phase inductor, as illustrated in Fig. 7 (a) ; and then, turn off S 2 and S 4 , turn on S 1 to make the SRM phase inductance discharge energy to the generator, whose working state is shown in Fig.7 (b). All the six power flow modes shown in Fig.1 can be realized in the working states discussed above. The following chapter will illustrate the control strategies for the six power flow modes.
C. BATTERY BANK CHARGING
The battery bank can be charged in driving and standstill conditions. When the vehicle is in the driving condition, only the generator is employed to excite the windings of SRM, as shown in Fig.4 (a) ; during the demagnetization process, the battery bank can be charged, and the corresponding state is shown in Fig.5 (b) . When the vehicle is in the standstill condition, the winding of SRM and the drive circuit will work as a DC-DC converter to transfer the power from the generator to battery bank, the corresponding working states are presented in Fig.(6) .
III. CONTROL STRATEGY FOR THE PROPOSED TRI-PORT CONVERTER
As mentioned in Fig.1 , there are six energy flow modes. Among these energy flow modes, there are two categories. The first one is the two-port energy flow mode, including G-M, B-M, B-G and G-B. The second one is the three-port energy flow mode, where G-B-M and M-G-B belong to this mode.
A. TWO-PORT ENERGY FLOW CONDITION 1) CONTROL STRATEGY FOR DRIVING MODE
G-M and B-M are the driving modes under two-port flow condition. When the proposed multi-port converter is in SRM driving mode, the system topology is equivalent to the traditional SRM driving topology; the voltage-PWM control and current chopping control (CCC) are adopted as the two basic control schemes. According to the given speed ω * , the controller works in CCC mode under low speed condition, and it works in voltage-PWM control mode under high speed condition. The whole control block diagram is presented in Fig.8 . The classical proportional integral (PI) is used in the speed controller, which is used to regulate the SRM speed. The encoder gives the SRM rotor position information, and the corresponding motor speed can be calculated by using a micro-controller. In the CCC strategy, the phase current is the control variable. The phase currents are measured by current sensors, and the current reference (i * ) is derived from the speed controller. The hysteresis controller is employed to generate the driving signals for the switching devices. In the voltage-PWM control system, the phase voltage is the control variable. According to the speed error, the effective phase voltage is controlled by the duty ratios of switching devices. 
2) CONTROL FOR STANDSTILL ENERGY EXCHANGE
B-G and G-M are included in the standstill energy exchange mode. When HEV is in the standstill battery charging mode (G-B) or standstill generator starting mode (B-G), the proposed tri-port converter needs to work as a DC-DC converter to transfer energy from one component to the others. In order to achieve a high power level, the three phases work in the parallel mode. Fig.9 indicates the control block scheme. Fig.9 (a) illustrates the control block diagram of battery bank supplying energy to generator; Fig.9 (b) illustrates the standstill battery charging control block diagram.
B. THREE-PORT ENERGY CONTROL STRATEGY
When applying G-B-M, the generator output energy and the motor and battery bank input energy exist in both the battery charging and generator starting modes, where the energy is decoupled by SRM. The turn-on angle θ on and turn-off angle θ off of phase converter can be employed as the control variables to achieve energy control under the situation of energy decoupling. The other kind of three-port energy flow is M-B-G that has the same state of energy recycling of phase current, as is shown in Fig.10 . 
IV. FAULT TOLERANCE CONTROL BASED ON PROPOSED MULTI-PORT CONVERTER
Under the harsh application condition of EV and HEV, the SRM driving system is prone to fault, such as open circuit or short circuit of switching devices and phase windings. In a traditional three-phase asymmetrical half bridge topology, when one of the components is in open circuit, the faulty bridge arm cannot work, and the whole converter is under phase absence working condition. The corresponding torque ripple will increase obviously. By contrast, the proposed converter has fault tolerance characteristics that can realize fault tolerant operation. The proposed converter can block both the short-circuit and open-circuit points.
A. FAULT DIAGNOSIS AND FAULT TOLERANCE
Due to the harsh operation condition, the solid state devices suffer from short-circuit and open-circuit faults, as well as the phase windings. Fig.11 (b) and (c). In Fig.11 (b) , switching on S 2 and S 4 , in this state, the phase winding L a34 is excited. The energy recycling loop is presented in Fig.11 (c) , in which S 4 is turned off, and the energy in L a34 is recycled to the generator. By forming the fault tolerance topology, the faulty part can be blocked. Similarly, when the faulty phase converter is with open-circuit fault in the right part, as shown in Fig.11 (d) , by switching on relay J 1 , the fault tolerance topology can be formed. The corresponding fault tolerance working states are presented in Fig.11 (e) and (f). In Fig.11 (e) , switching on S 3 , in this state, the phase winding L a12 is excited and produces a torque. The energy recycling loop is presented in Fig.11 (f) , in which S 3 is turned off, S 2 is turned on, and the energy in L a12 is recycled to the generator. In the fault tolerance topology, the switching devices S 1 and S 2 can be turned on all the time, which will not influence the power supply to healthy phases. Because the proposed fault tolerance can block the faulty part, the fault tolerance topology under short-circuit fault is the same as that under open-circuit fault. Therefore, for the fault diagnosis strategy, only the fault location information is needed. The fault diagnosis flowchart for one phase is presented in Fig.12 . As illustrated in Fig.12 , when phase-A current is always equal to or over zero, by switching on J 1 and switching off S 3 , if there is a current in phase A, or the phase-A current can decrease to zero, the left part is faulty, otherwise the right part fault is encountered. Since each phase converter operates independently, the fault diagnosis strategy and fault tolerance operation can also be applied in other phases. For switching devices S 1 and S 2 , the press pack switching devices can be employed. When press pack switching devices under fault condition are equivalent to a short circuit, the power supply will not be influenced. 
B. SRM MODELING UNDER FAULT TOLERANCE OPERATION
In normal operation, the phase voltage balance is given by:
where U dc is the phase voltage of SRM, R is the SRM phase resistance, L is the phase inductance, i is the SRM phase current, θ is the SRM rotor angular position, and ω is the SRM angular speed. Due to the dual salient structure, the SRM phase inductance changes with the rotor position. The SRM electromagnetic torque can be written as
where m is the motor phase, T k is the phase instantaneous electromagnetic torque. The mechanical motion equation of the SRM is given by:
where J is the combined moment of inertia of the motor and load, B is the combined friction coefficient of the motor and load, and T l is the load torque. When the SRM drive system has faults (open-circuit or short circuit) in solid state devices or phase windings, the fault tolerance strategy will be triggered. By using the proposed fault tolerance operation strategy, the converter can operate with a half part of the faulty phase winding, then
where L min and L max are the minimum and maximum inductances of the faulty phase; L min and L max are the minimum and maximum inductances of the healthy phase. The slope factor of phase inductance in the inductance ascending region in fault-tolerant operation is
where θ 1 and θ 2 are the corresponding rotor positions; K L and K L ' are the phase inductance slope factors in healthy and fault-tolerant operation states, respectively. In the current-ascending region, the phase current slope in fault-tolerant operation is
where K i and K i ' are the phase current slope factors in the healthy and fault-tolerant operation conditions, respectively. The peak value of phase current in fault-tolerant operation is
where i max ' and i max are the peak values of phase current in healthy and fault-tolerant operation states, respectively; θ on is the turn-on angle; θ 1 is the position where the phase current reaches its peak value. The SRM average electromagnetic torque of the faulty phase is given by (8) where N r is the number of rotor poles, and T av and T av ' are the phase average electromagnetic torques in healthy and faulttolerant operation conditions, respectively.
According to (7) and (8), the current peak value and the average electromagnetic torque of the faulty phase in faulttolerant operations are both twice of the values in the healthy condition. However, in a closed-loop system, due to a constant load, the total average electromagnetic torque of SRM is the same as that in the normal condition.
By using the proposed fault tolerance strategy in CCC mode, the faulty part of the phase converter can be blocked and the healthy part can still be employed for torque output. Because controlling the phase current is the target in CCC mode, the phase current will be regulated to the same reference value as that in the healthy phase. By using the proposed fault tolerance strategy in voltage-PWM control mode, the phase voltage is to be controlled. Aiming at lowering the unbalanced phase current, the turn-on angle of the faulty phase can be adjusted to reduce the influence of unbalanced phase current in the faulty winding. Therefore, the proposed tri-port converter can be employed to compensate and balance the current and torque; and the torque ripple can be reduced to improve the SRM drive performance under fault conditions.
In the open circuit condition, only half the phase winding can be employed to generate torque that will decrease the output torque of SRM in heavy load condition. However, by CCC, the performance of the fault tolerance operation can be the same as the healthy condition when the load is light.
V. SIMULATION AND EXPERIMENT VERIFICATION
In order to validate the proposed tri-port converter for an SRM based HEV, simulation studies and experiments are adopted to verify the proposed topology. A 750W 12/8 SRM with the proposed tri-port converter is modeled in Matlab/Simulink. Fig. 13 presents the simulation results in the voltage-PWM control mode at 500 r/min under normal, power source switching, faulty and fault-tolerant conditions. The turn-on angle of SRM is 0 • and the turn-off angle of SRM is 20 • , and the load torque is 1 N · m. In the waveforms, T and T * are the instantaneous torque and given load torque, respectively; i a , i b , and i c represent the three-phase currents, respectively. In the normal state, the three-phase currents have the same shape with 15 • phase-shift from each other, and the total torque is the sum of the three-phase torques, as shown in Fig. 13 (a) . Fig. 13 (b) shows the power source switching conditions that switch from the battery bank power supply to battery bank and generator supply. The motor system operates steadily when the power supply changes from the battery to the dual source. Fig.13 (c) illustrates the faulty condition of SRM, in which phase-A suffers from an open-circuit fault and the phase current reduces to zero. Due to the independence of each phase, the other normal phases will not be affected by the faulty phase. While by increasing the PWM duty-cycle, the currents in the other healthy phases are excited to be larger than the previous one to compensate the torque loss. However, due to the absence of phase-A torque, the torque ripple is larger than that in normal conditions, as presented in Fig. 13 (c) . Fig. 13(d) shows the voltage-PWM control mode under fault tolerance control in faulty conditions. The relay J 1 is switched on when an open-fault is detected in the upper-switch S 1 . By passing the phase-A winding L a12 , L a34 still can be employed for fault tolerance control under this condition, and the torque ripple is obviously reduced compared to that in Fig. 13 (c) . Fig. 14 shows the CCC mode under normal, power supply switching fault and fault-tolerant conditions. In Fig. 14 (a) , the torque ripple is smaller than that of voltage-PWM control mode in the normal condition. Fig. 14 (b) shows the simulation results in power source exchange conditions. When the power supply changes from the battery to dual source in this control mode, the SRM system still operates steadily without obvious fluctuation. The torque ripple is increased obviously under fault conditions, which is similar to the voltage-PWM control mode, as shown in Fig. 14 (c) . Fig. 14 (d) presents the fault tolerance that results in CCC mode at 500 r/min. The torque ripple is obviously reduced to the normal state as compared to Fig. 14 (c) by using the proposed topology.
To verify the effectiveness of the proposed tri-port converter for HEV, an experimental rig for testing a three-phase 12/8 prototype SRM driving system is built, as presented in Fig. 15 . Table 1 gives the main motor parameters. The central tapped winding nodes are created and pulled out at the terminals when manufacturing the prototype motor. In the experiment rig, the solid-state devices types are FDA59N30 for MOSFET and IDW75E60 for diode. A dSPACE 1006 platform is adopted to actualize the control algorithm. A magnetic brake is used as the load with 1 N·m torque. An 80 V dc power supply and a 48 V lead-acid battery are employed in the motor drive.
Figs. 16-17 present the experimental results of the threephase 12/8 SRM at 500 r/min, where the turn-on angle is 0 • and turn-off angle is 20 • . Fig. 16 (a) shows the experiment results in power source exchange conditions when the power supply changes from the battery to the dual sources, and the motor system operates steadily with limited fluctuations. When SRM is under the healthy condition, three-phase currents are with the same shape and amplitude, as shown in Fig. 16 (b) . When the SRM driving system is under one phase open-circuit fault without fault tolerance control, there is no current in the faulty phase. The healthy phase currents are larger than the previous one, as illustrated in Fig. 16 (c) . Due to the absence of phase A, the output torque is large than that in the normal condition. A large torque ripple increases the mechanical vibration that may decrease the whole power train system reliability. Fig. 16 (d) verifies the fault tolerance strategy under one phase fault condition. By employing a half part of phase-A winding, the operation of absent phase can be avoided and the SRM output torque ripple can be decreased obviously. 17 presents the typical waveforms for the CCC system under normal, faulty and fault-tolerant conditions. When the power supply changes from the battery to the dual source, the motor system still can be easily controlled without significant fluctuations, as shown in Fig. 17 (a) . Fig. 17 (b) shows the experimental waveforms under the normal condition. In the open-circuit fault condition, there is no current in the faulty phase, and the torque ripple increases significantly, as shown in Fig. 17 (c) . By the proposed topology and fault tolerance strategy, the faulty phase can still work and follow the reference current as the healthy phases under CCC mode, as illustrated in Fig.17 (d) .
The proposed fault tolerance also can work under heavy load conditions, as shown in Fig. 18 . When SRM works at 500 r/min with the load of 5 N·m, Fig. 18 (a) displays the fault tolerance operation waveforms in the voltage-PWM control mode under phase-A open-circuit fault. The faulty part of phase converter is blocked (i a12 = 0), while the healthy part of phase converter still can operate. By adjusting the turnon angle, the current i a34 has the same amplitude as that in the normal phase. Fig. 18 (b) is the fault tolerance operation waveform in CCC control mode under phase-A open-circuit fault condition. By CCC, i a34 has the same amplitude as that in the normal phase. According to the waveform of output torque, the proposed fault tolerance control can limit the torque ripple successfully. Fig. 19 illustrates the operation of the proposed SRM driving system during acceleration, high speed operation and load increasing with 1 N·m load. As shown in Fig. 19(a) , the real-time speed follows the command well when the speed increases. The proposed fault tolerance strategy can still work for the proposed tri-port converter, as shown in Fig. 19(b) . Fig. 19(c) presents the transient process in the load increasing condition, and the speed can still be easily controlled at the command value. . 20 shows the experiment results of the generator supplying energy to the battery bank, in which i battery is the battery bank charging current, P z stands for the position sensor signal. Three phase windings are employed to improve charging power. As shown in Fig. 20 , P z is zero during the charging progress, indicating that the SRM is in the standstill condition.
VI. CONCLUSION
SRM has been employed as the motor for HEV application in this paper. In order to achieve flexible energy control for HEV, this paper proposed a tri-port converter with modular and concise structure to combine a generator, a battery bank and an SRM in one converter; and the corresponding working modes, control strategy and fault tolerance operation are investigated. The main contributions of this paper are:
(i) A novel tri-port converter for HEV is proposed that supports flexible energy flow control. Under the driving condition, the proposed topology supports five energy flow modes including generator to SRM, battery bank to SRM, generator and battery bank to SRM, generator to SRM and battery bank, and battery bank to SRM and generator. Under the standstill condition, the proposed topology supports two energy flow modes, namely generator to battery bank, and battery bank to generator modes.
(ii) In order to cooperate with the six working modes, the corresponding control strategies are proposed to achieve flexible energy control.
(iii) The fault tolerance operation and strategies of the proposed topology are studied to expand the proposed topology function.
By deploying the proposed tri-port converter for SRM based HEV system, the topology with a modular structure can be massively produced and supports all six working modes in one converter. Furthermore, the proposed system also can support fault diagnosis and fault-tolerant operation. In more-electric ships and airplanes, the proposed tri-port converter also can be applied to achieve high power density, high reliability and flexible energy flow.
